British and Scottish Forces
Battle of Culloden
16 April 1746

British Forces
Commanding General: Duke of Cumberland

1st Line: Earl of Albermarle (3,700)
   4th (?) "Barrel's" Foot Regiment
   37th (?) "Monro's" Foot Regiment
   21st Campbell's "Royal Scots Fusiliers"
   34th Cholmondeley's Foot Regiment
   1st "Royal Scots" Foot Regiment
   Pulteney's Foot Regiment
   Wolfe's Foot Regiment (en potence)

2nd Line: General Hulse
   25th (?) "Ligonier's" Foot Regiment
   20th "Bligh's" Foot Regiment
   36th (?) "Fleming's" Foot Regiment
   3rd "Buffs" (Howard's) Foot Regiment
   Batteraeau's Foot Regiment

3rd Line: Brigadier General Mordaunt
   13th (?) "Blakeney's" Foot Regiment

Cavalry:
   Cobham Dragoon Regiment
   Kingston Light Horse
   Kerr Dragoon Regiment

Note: The regimental numbers followed by a question mark are uncertain. The regimental commanders' names are correct. The cross referencing between the names and numbers is based on two separate OB's for this battle and the assumption that the regiments are in the same order. In some instances the correct correlation is known and no question mark follows the number.

Scottish Forces
Commanding General: Bonnie Prince Charlie

1st Line:
   Artillery Battery
   Glengarry Highlanders
   Keppoch Clan Foot
   Clan Randal Highlanders
   Duke of Perth Lowland Foot
   Blenbucket Foot
   John Ray Stewart Highlanders
   Farquharson Foot
   MacLean and MacLachlan Clans
   Artillery Battery
   Macintosh Clan Highlanders
   Fraser Highlanders
Appin Foot
Cameron Highlanders
1/, 2/, 3/Atholl Brigade
Artillery Battery

2nd Line:
Irish Piquets
Royal Scots
Foot Guards
Lord L. Gordon Foot
Lord Ogilvy Foot (en potence)
Avuchie Foot

Left Reserve:
Scots Hussars
Perthshire Horse
Stoneywood Foot
Bannerman Foot

Right Reserve:
Balmerino's Life Guard (Horse)
Lord Elcho's Life Guard (Horse)
Fitzjame's Horse